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POLICE LOOKING FORliiAluul- - ; HcCa'A f

CLOSES SATLT.DAY
BOYS WITH AIR G.UN Pattern "u f Tl A I'u'i A 'm' fret

leu;
t, . , Captain of Polios Ofitsmsohsr todar has arranged ' with the authorities to ri AcWIAl n I AM K I

gave orders to patrolman to arras all make rigorous proeeauUoa In every ease
boys found with alrguna In their posses-
sion.

'brought Into court. ran a
STOCK OOMVAHT MSB This applies more particularly to Deputy District Attorney Haney and fa S'e

the yjctnlty of Bast Thirtieth and Yam-
hill

Deputy City Attorney rttsgerald believe take
streets, where a little girl waa shot the sale of alrguna should be prohibited sewtag Una. is A kfeewft

in tha aye yesterday by a boy and bar la the city, and tt la expected that an -O- we)
uu-m-v roa vovs eyesight nearly destroyed. ordinance to this effect will ba drawn up a yeas.

Captain Orltsmseher purposes to stop and presented to tbd dty council for ac-
tion.MAT Olll A TiVSITOiUl, w- - the praotloe of boys firing alrguna. and

i: ... .v.

"Oa Saturday evealn. liptMbw M,
this eompany wlU close Um regular Ma
son of TIM members whose

r names appear (Hi this board will report
At the salon depot at the ooncluaton of

', Hhe night performance oa that data, pre--
f, pared to take the train for Seattle.

" ;,. 4 Signed) THOA WlttDBMANM.

The abofre not to waa posted yesterday
V en the builetln-boer- d at the stage ee

, ' tranoe of the fimplre theatre. It man
that the Morrison-stre- et bouse will be

I dark ail of out weak, perhaps longer,
j t; and when It la reopened by Mr. .Wiede

mann, the lessee, a now poller will pre- -
f vail. The prevent Intention la to fU the

price of admission at one dime end to
put on vaudevtlta between ths acta of

v. the old stock melodramas. '
The Empire opened four weeks age

sndar Mr. Wiedemann's management.
his stock company furnishing- - the bills.
They played "The Inside Track,' fol-

lowed with "The Octoroon. oon tinned
;; with "Michael Strogoff.' and wlU close
. at the and of the waok with "Unels

Tom's Cabin." The attendance has not
r been large anough aL --oent prtees to
.Justify the expense of the weekly blue.
la fact Mr. Wiedemann la said to have

: droppad tl.Oo during the four weeks.
But he Is hot entirely disheartens.

A 'There are other reasons for the eoatem
plated changes- - i

Manager Wiedemann has contracts
with John Cort for dates on the road.

T end in order to fill thsm must take hla
F' othar company out of the Aieaaar tttea--'

tre at Seattle, where tt Is now playing,
v for that purpose.' But the Wiedemann

, contract with, the A leaser laasss keust
- also be filled, and the Kmplrs company

Is going there to continue Its repertoire.
7 iV Mr. Wiedemann Is In Seattle today and
i V could not be reaohed. It was stated at

the theatre, howaver, that lie Is mow flg-Jurl-

two ware one being to eoavert
' ; the Bmplre Into an ut vhude-yll- ls

house for the remainder of the eee
; eon. Until bis return only one feet will

h 1m known the Bmplre closes Saturday
night.

Iff STILL AT WORK

. (Oontlnfied from Page One.) . 1

V--

finished condition of tha bulldlnga M

$1,M4.A This week salaries of tsaeh-- ,
era not working amount to the large
um of lllt.14 each day. Thus It la

seen that the taxpayers are paying out a
j.. large sum for wbicA. theyracaive so re--

V urB ' '
- ' Vrytag me bin Blame. .

Sverybody who la In any way sea-- .
nected with the school buildings Is try-- 9

Ing to shirk-to- e responsibility of the
S blame - for the delay In making the

rooms oomfortable for the pupils. The
. trustaea say It Is the fault of the eon--;t

tractors and the mills, who furnish the
lumber. The eontractors also blame the

j. lumbar merchanta for failing to furaiah
: - Cham mats rial promptly.

; ' There has also been eententlesr be
tween tha different oontractora On
each bulld1ng from two to four

are at work. One man has tae
' eoorraot for doing the wood work. An- -
'.other man, has .the eon (tact for the

t- - plumbing, sttll another Is doing the
' " V painting, wblle a fourth kt Installing

the beating and Ventilating - plant, and
j m manv Inataneee each elalms to be

waiting en the other and thus the stork
la delayad Responsibility for failure to
have the buildings completed Weeks, ago
seems to- - rest oa no one.

How long tkase. conditions 'will on--'
i tlnaa without an Investigation Is not

u known, but several Individuals closely
. . aoaneoted with the department have be--

eome greatly aroused at the needless
r ' , delay.

'

f At present the heating plants are- - said
- to be the things most badly neededae-- ,

, pMlalty at tha Ladd and Clinton Kelly
echoola The w. a. McFherson com
paay has the contract for installing the

- beating plants, and nr. Mernereon a
'j sarts that he has been exerting every
- effort alnes the eoatraots were awarded

te him to get the work finished en time,
but It baa been Impossible. He prom- -

' , lees to have the plants In these two
erpools In operation by the first of next

, , weak. Mr. McPharsoo in speaking of the
: delay In the schools stated that he Is in

no wise held back In hla work by Other
- ' contractors upon the bulldlnga.

Nn other eontraetora are at work
, on the High school." aald be. "My work

on the other buildings Is In advance of
the work of any of the other contrac
toa upon those buildings. I wish,
ever, to disclaim sny Intent to In any

. way reflect upon any of the eontraetora
- or' people connected with the eeastrna--

tlon of sny of the buildings."
Mr. McPhereoa stated that tt was

slew matter to install a beating plant
,

'
i In aa old building ouch aa the High

school. The plant has ts be remodeled
K to fit the building and muoh work,

- on which-- they had not planned, la nae- -

t aeasry to put everything la condition.
. He asserts that he Is doing the work as
' fast as It can possibly be dona

i' - At the meeting of the board of dl
, ' rectors to be held next Monday night

eome action may be taken to fasten the
responsibility for the delay In ftnlsa- -
lng the buildings vpon some one.

I MASONS TO BURY

!'V; HENRY WEINHARD

f The last services over the body f
Henry Wefnhard will be held tomorrow

- dfrerpoon at 1 o'clock at the family rssl-den- ca

II North Thirteenth street Bee.
' John Gantenbeln will have charge of

.". ths services at the reetdencs, which wllf
nnnaiat of a orayer and short sermon.
The Arfon.soeiety will sing at the sloes
of ths service at tne nome.

1 J Burial will be made at ftlvervlew
cemetery and the Masonic order will

' have charge of the service there. The
honorary pallbearers chosen are: Fred
Biohel, Henry Boh 1 man. Ad. Burckhardt.
Frank ' Haeheny. C. H. Mcuasdorffer,
John Relsarhsr. Charles B. Smith and
C. V. Wlntslngerode. Che active psll- -

. ''beaTcrs will be B. Adam. C. Blskalt. Sr..
. A. n. Buettner. Henry Bvardlng. C A.

Kolus. Oanrge Langford. Michael alas
and Peter Wagner. J

'' X-- ' : Special St InH tor.:
f-

'' Monday. October the O. - W. WlU
run a special (our 1st oar, Portia nv-- to

. St. Lou Ia pertlcutsre of C. W. Stinger,
city ticket agent. Third and Washington
st recta

fvrKT 'nyce-- I
' I r- - xj - t s J
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' There was more iwlnfaH durtsg
either last January. February or March
than there was daring tha whole of tha
five months from April to the hsginnlng
of the rain yesterday.

Lost January- - the precipitation was
I SI laches: In Pebraary 1101 inches,
and In March R.TS inches. The toUl
precipitation from the first of April un-

til the rain began to fall yesterday was
4.2 Inches. In both February and
March the tola! amount of rainfall was
more than' twice as much as during the
five montiu following.

Heavy rains are predicted for this sec-
tion during tha next boura by the lo-

cal weather off loo. A atorm of mod-
erate energy was central this morning
off the British Columbia coast which
has caused light showers in ths Wil-
lamette valley, northern Idaho, Nevada
and northern California.

Already the forest frree that raged
for days have bean extinguished com-
pletely and no further damage Is ex
pected. Rains have fallen In praetleallyH
every district where the flrea existed
and only smoking embers remain.

Indications given out by the local
weather office today are for showery
weather In this district Friday and per-
haps for Saturday also.

Conditions exist for heavy rates but
the extreme drought Is supposed to have
cheeked the rains to a osrtaln extent.
So dry was the atmosphere that a great
deal of the rain that started from the
clouds did sot reach the carta.

READY JO SAIL OUT

(Continue from Page One.)

Foxton Hall has transferred her cargo
of coal to the Oerman steamer Brioaka,
whlok local authorities wlU not allow to
leave until given assurances that no
attempt will be made to enter Port Ar
thur.. -

On aoeouat of tha Russian Warships
having been obliged te keep up steam for
eight months and the enormous quanti
ties of fast reojulredV for water i
lng plants, there must, now be a coal
famine at Port Arthur unless more ooal
baa arrived. r

ABJ11BWW 4OaW.
i

(Josraal aeertal sarrtea.)
Teaie. Sept. MrIt m reportedV that

the Japanese nave taken a fort otr-- an-

other height to the west of Btseahan.
which was carried by a desperate .as
sault.

The Japanese have sine- - resisted all
efforts of the Russians to recapture the
position. Both these heights overlook
Port Arthur, offering;, excellent gun po-

sit Ions from which to materially weaken
tbe Russian defence at Golden HJU.

"4.

Bmy Be Beat

Jesrsal gaerial serrlet,)- -

Sept. It. A battle fct ex-
pected hourly' in the neighborhood ef
rue bun, to mile east of Mukden. Re-
ports show the outposts at that point
are In contact. A report has been re
ceived of a Japanese attack on Die Pass.

- (Morsel si HI service.) -

Berlin. Sept. 11. It m com I --officially
announced, says an Odessa diepateb. that
the limitations hitherto placed upon the
number of Jewish student entering tha
medical faculties of the universities snd
medical colleges, both Within and with
out the ed "southern pale,1 In to
be greatly moderated, and, later on, not
improbably aboUahed. Tbe necessity for
the removal, or partial removal, of thla
particular disability baa been forced
upon the government by the dearth pf
Russian doctors and surgeons at the
front. It to admitted that about II per
cent of the medical staff In Manchuria
are Jews, snd. Indirectly, tbe report
made by oommsndlng officers constitute
a tacit acknowledgment that, profes
sionally, the Jewish surgeons sad (loo-to-rs

are tbe mors capable and assiduous
practltlonera. - v

PLAN THE LARGEST

OF ALL BATTLESHIPS

(Jearaal SsesUI srries.k
Washington. Sept. If. Experts of the

United States navy are preparing plans
for a new battleship which will eclipse
any fighting machine to existence. The
battleship la to be of IfceM te 10.000
gross tonnage, and will be a moot rad-
ical departure la respect to armament.

Instead ef. as now, arming the vessel
with a main' battery of heavy guns and
graduating the rest from stx-mc- b rifles
down to slx three and one pounders. In
ths secondary battery, tbe new ship
will carry only two types of naval onjl- -

w The main battery- - will oenalst
ef Id ch guns, the heavleat now to
uee I rr the American navy, while la ths
eeoondary battery will be It new naval
Ihrce-lno- h guas. , ,

ANOTHER CHANCE FOR '

i ADVERTISING "AGENT

Abraham Lin cola Hart. advertising
manager of Cerdraya theatre, will not
be prosecuted for tacking bills en a new
building near tbe Star theatre announc-
ing tbe coming of the "Hills of Cali-
fornia company, for Deputy City At
torney Fltsgerald has come to the con
clusion that ths advertising man thought

Hie was within bis right a. The case
against him In the municipal court,
therefore, Waa dismissed this snernlng.
ha receiving a warning never again to
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ri (Jenraal Sfirtel Berrtga.)
' New fork. Bepc St. udge Parker,

accompanied by Arthur MoCausland, his
private secretary, arrived at tbe Hoflf-m- aa

bouse at 1:U o'eloob this morning;
He same to hold a oonferenoa with per-
sonal political friends. He secured
David B. Hlll'S salts at ths HoVmsn
house and will remain nntU tomorrow
evening, when he will to Bsopua,
John B, tanohneld of Blmlrn and Perry
Belmont were among; the oaUera.

tanobfleld said there were no sore spots
ss a result of yesterday's oonvantlon
and declared the ticket would bo a
winner,

' Ko partloular oignlAoanoe Is attaotied
to the visit of Judge Parker, more than
hkt wleh to be In close touoh with all
the details of ths campaign. .It Is wall
understood that the utmost harmony
prevails among' the leaders, notwith-
standing . reports that have gained n
eertein amoag of circulation to the con-
trary.

Teg tart's work has met with the full
approval of the Demec ratio leaders high
la the councils of the party, and from
all souroes comas the prediction of a
victory at tbe polls November. t

At one of the conferences be held
this afternoon Senator Gorman, Former

rBnator Smith, 'Homer B. Cummlngs of
Connecticut and James H. BeUes of Cu
oage will be present. .

fJearaal Serriee.)
Washington, Sept. It. Information

has been received that Barrett.
United Statea minister, te Panama. Is
about to come back to tha United States
from Panama. The object of Mr. Bar
rett's return, tt la said. Is that be may
be one of the official stump speakers
for ths president, and tt is expected that
he will be asalgaed to the northwest ter
ritory. He will talk principally about
the Panama canal affair. He le already
denying by cable that any friction ex- -'

lata between blmself - and the new re-
public that nothing to the matter, and
that all to peace in Panama.

A

CHINESE EXCLUSION

ACT MAY BE AMENDED

'' Juntas! seTvtaa.) ,1

-- 1

V

In
to

Weshlnaton. Sept. tt --Tbe dedsien
rendered by United States Com mice loner .

Bladen, ef Portland, Or., to tbe case or
Doe Gum Tip, the Chinese woman held
for deportation, win form the basis of a
recommendation to congress for a
change in the Chinese exclusion law.
Immigration bureau officials are re-
viewing the potato raised; and they- -

to the belief that the decision will
throw open the doors te Chinese women.
so leng women marry regumrlr ad
mitted Chinese after their arrival.

The government has no appeal from
the decision of Commissioner Sladen,
and If tbe farts are found to be as rep
resented to press dispatches, the 1mm I--,

(ration bureau will recommend . an
amending of the Chinese net te shut off
a threatened flood of Chinese women,

Assistant United States District At
torney does not agree with Com--
mlseloner sUaden'a view . of the ex-
clusion act and believe that Where the
marriage takes place after the.arreat of

woman who otherwise would be de
ported and hi evidently made to evade
the law. Tbe commissioner bases bis
decision on the ruling that a merchant's
wife takes ths status of her husband and
to not eligible for deportation.

"We also endeavored to show that
both of the parties ware married when
they entered Into thla new contract.
aald Mr. Banks. "We produced letters
to show that ths merchant had a wife
and child In China and tbe Is
said by her ' countrymen to have been
married before she landed. 'But the
commissioner did not believe thai our
evidence eras conclusive and we have no
appeal, though the ease will probably be
fought out la ether courts and other de
cisions rendered. This will open a new
way for Chinese women to evade the ex--
elusion lava

EVER HAVE IT?

If You Have, the State
ment of this Portland

Man Will Interest
You. ' 'r y :

Bver have a now-dow- n pala ta the
backT

la tbe "small." right over the hipet
That's the borne of backache, .

, It's caused by slob: kMneya "7
That's way Dosaa KUiney Pills cava

Portland people noorsa this rang a
of it:

1. Jenkins of til Bast Sixth street.
now retired from active life, says: "I
think very highly of Doaa'a Kidney
Pills, which I procured at the Lena-Dav- is

Drug Coe store, corner Tamhlil
and streets. I used them- - for an
acute attack of backache, which had
annoyed ms for some little time Three
days after I began their uee I knew
they had gpne te the cause of tbe dull.
dragging peine acroes ae email of amy

and relief came aooner Van I
expected. 1 believe the euro la perma-
nent, for 1 have not felt any symptoms
of a recurrence. Other members of my
family have also uead poen a Kidney
Pills with equally good results.

Per sale by sll druggists. Price N
eenta Poster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
T solo agents for the United Statea

Remember tha esm-rDOA- Sr and
tack Wild contrary to tha city ordinance. take no ether.

J.

tt,

return

early

SsecUl

John.

SbmUI

in-

cline

Banks

women

Third

beck,

Me
EVERYTHING THAT IS GOOD AND NEW IS HERE FOR THE FALL AND WINTER SEASON. ' STYLE AND
QUALITY ARB BREATHING A SWEET BREATH OF JOY IN UNISON HERE. PRICES JOIN IN ON THE
WAY AND THOSE WHO DO THEIR SHOPPING HERB THIS SEASON WILL BE HAPPY AND CONTENTED.
EVERY DEPARTMENT OF OUR STORE AND THERE ARE MANY IS CREAKINQ WITH THE SEASON'S
LATEST GOODS, AWAITING YOUR APPROVAL AND INSPECTION. COME EARLY AND GET THE CREAM,
ALTHOUGH EVERYTHING HERB IS THE BEST AND NO MISTAKE WILL BE MADE BY THOSE WHO PUR
CHASE HERB. :r v -

.
-- ,v ,

ae. ill I

FOR
y?9 ars pJiowlng one of ths wellcst lines ef Women's Tailored Garments

ytht has ever been our pleasure to offer our patrons.' All the new styles,

tiew materials and colors are here. Made and trirnrned in the latest tailored
fashion, by the leading cuatfnn-tailo- rs of mis country., Our second floor is
crowded with this ahowmg. - We are pleased to have you call and will be
.delighted to show you even though you do not buy. As to prices come

and see the garments. ' Get our, prices as compared with others have
'

no fear as to the result

mm
mm

Tourist or School

MR YOUNTtkS
,

'"

We have 635 new, the- - season's latest .
' creations, in-- . Children's ; Tourist and

k'v-scno- tosisr dame are maae up in
military effects, trimmed la braid and

A. ' buttons, butcher back with belt, others
with deep shoulder capes, piped with
feta or Tclvet, in short, long, new and up-- '

to-da- te lines, AH the new goods, solid" ,

snd mixed effects ; ages .6 to 14 years. '

we have placed prices ranging from
flU.UU to

Women's
Silk Petticoats

We have a swell line of the very best
Black Taffeta Silk Petticoats; made
round, walking length, with 12-in- ch

graduated accordeon plaited flounce,
with ruffle, also dust ruffle. These
skirts are, a bargain at some stores at
$5.95 who claim them as-- $10, $11 and
$19 skirts. Our price, CL HO
while they latw,.......efrsV-F- ,
A beautiful line of Black Silk Taffeta
Petticoats,, with a ch sweep,
deep ruffled flounce, unfinished top ;
worth and sold for $5.00 Our prices
Friday and , ft
Saturday. ................ .wfe --fw

' Women's v

Underwear
iAdles fleeoe lined ribbed Union
Salts, grar ana eorn: speolai. .04

Ladles whits ribbed wool Union Sulfa
regular H-i- ; speolai 01.OO

Bora extra heavy fleeoe Used Undar-wea- r,

all stses 85e1
Ladles' Outing Flannel Gowns, nade
with double rones and trimmed with
Snlahlag braid 48

Ladles' striped Oatlng Flannel Skirts,
made with raffle SB

Children's fleeoe lined ribbed Sleeping
Garments, sU slaes 8tt

Children's fleece lined ribbed Union
Buna .ase

Bore eamelahalr wool Shirts and
JDrawers. all aisen .............8ft4

Fine Hosiery for Fall
Beys Iron Glad Hoeev regular tie;
special lBd

Hisses' and Children's 111 snd Sal
extra heavy ribbed Hose. nalr.iaa

Ladles' heavy fleece lined Hose, rlb-b- ed

tops, SO. pairs for....BO
Ladtas' heavy ribbed Mask eashmere

Hoss .'...SB
Misses and Children's 1st, and Ixl
ribbed black cashmere Hose, all
stars 184

Infante ftne ribbed eashmere Hoae,
with silk heels and tees, Mack and
eolors ......8B4

' 14S CrvrnvaxsTS,
Bora and white lace Curtalna IH
yards long, 4 m. wide. gooeUdeslra-bt- e

patterns for, pair. ...... . . . .S84

SWELL

$2.50

Men's Underwear
Men's all wnoi tTndershlrta;
special TB4

Men's wool Suite Cenda tTnderwear,
rsguJar 11.11; special 854Men's wool derby ribbed Undershirts,

1. te valuei special 754
Mens heavy Work Shirk, light and
dark stripes; spec Is! 454Men's heavy wool , Swea4era," fancr

1.45Boys' wool Sweaters, faney silk
trio 81.00Boys' dark blue shsvlot Sehoet Suits:
Pa .........81.TB

NEW
Fall Dress Goods

A fun line of new AlbeArosev In.
wide, yard 484

New fancy Novelties in all the neweat
shades. 46 In. wide, yard 504

n, all wool Mevelty Suitings, new
est effects 81.18

I. 14.Mew striped dMigna l tn. wlde.lBe
lane nAwwmmmm.

A beautiful line ef new designs, suita-
ble for kimonos and wrappers,
yard i . 84

It-l- a. French Fleanslettea, the very
mtssVand newest effeots, toe value,
for ..VS. 18Va4

Outtng Flannel a a full line in etrtpes
snd ehecka good Qvaltty, regular lee
grade, nice fleece kind for .... TH4ge Outing Flannels, blue and pink,
stripes and eaecka, for ..........54

fSHANAIIAfl'S SIIANAILr:

of ife Ner

'V. ' , ..

TAILORED GARMENTS
WOMEN

Misses'
t. :

We have a sample line of Misses' Jackets
that eclipse any Kne ever offered in this
city; colors gray, tan, brown and new
mixtures, short length-militar- y collar,
deep cuffs, --trimmed with braid and but-

tons, with Butcher back and strap, . .The
nobbiest effects. We have them from

f12.50 to'?'.; ,. ',

' Ladies'

Jackets

$5.00
,;4

Tourist
Coats

Mixed goods, made In
mannish effect,- - three-quart-er

lengths, 80 dif-
ferent styles, with and
without collars, Butch-
er back with belt. The
swellest things of the
season an . entirely
new creation. We have
them -- from f20.00 to
as low as

$9.50
Blankets

BBat.
White, grar Sad tan Blankets,. 1ft--4,

worth l.0, for BB4
' sx.fs uawkwtw, 81.15.Oray and tan heavy fleece Blanket,

full snw for double bed, 11.4, good
raise, 11. Tl; reduoed 81.15

' S&SS BUSTKBTB, 81.85.Ten eaa have your choice of tan. grar
or pure white, good heavy, fleecy
Blankets, extra large else, IX.eo,

w ...81.85
We carry the largest and beet as-

sorted stock of wool Blankets la pure
white, grar, Vienna and scarlet, from
beat Oregon and CsHIornie manu-
facturers.

SMS BBABBJBIB, 84.15. 1

Blankets, a pure white Oregoa wool
Blanket, all pur wool, 19--4, never
sold for less than M.s. wUl be sold
Friday, and Saturday only

1 84.15
SS4S tUsiini 85.85. e

A pure- - white and eolored Blanket,
warranted all pare Oregoa fleeoe,
extra large else, good vales for
is.es, wUl be sold tUs week.
tor 88.85

- SMsWaVrl.IS.lB.Speelsl vaJwe la gray aU wool Blan-
kets, full else, or regular, ae.44
Blanket, for two Says enly, .

at ,...v......v... 88.15
" SSa BBarTUiax 894.

S- - bleached Sheeting, suitaole for
full alee double bed. good; heavy
sloth, rwrnlnr sylard Sheeting, sold
e: , r now Bw4

-

School Dresses
;':"forXhUdiTO'fc;

AH colors and styles, many new and
I" novel effects, prettily trimmed and well
made, very suitable for school wear.
Every garment new this fall's flrooda:
ages from 1 to 14 years. These gar
ments were bought to sell for 8 fancy
price, but we have decided to move

'them right out and have marked them
low at the very beginning when they
are most needed. We have them for

$6.50, $3.30, tt.95, $3.?5,
$2.95, $2.50, $3.00,

$1.50 ui4$h35

v Comforts
SLSS OOMJOB-f- . BA4.

A good slse Oemfort, good destraMS
dark satterae, value for ITLea.

81.18.
doe. sllkollne and satins eovered

Ooraforta, allghUy Imperfect, will be
eloeed out 8118

sabs oumrOBTB, 88.16.
Bztra large slse Comforts. Ailed With
pure sanitary oetien, stitched sad
knotted, aattne .severing, worth
M-- for 88.15
ssa woo amiuovn, 854.

Bed. pink, light blue, rose, white and
eream. far, yard ,..,........ .364

aMsprtMdg
Sl-s- sraa&iM, 94.Crochet Bad Bpreads. good alas. I1.H

value ......884
SASS BBSAB, 81.88.

These full double bed else, pure
white Marsetllee patterns, gond
weight and good value for ..
now 8188

ASS sanssmABB, 81.88.
Colored Spreads, with fringe, full glee,
la Mae, pink and red, for. . , 1.4

Embroider lTaw?K i
est arrived, a fuU lrae of embroieersd
whits rtaaeela for aktrts ang
aaats' wear, froai....5o4 I i.l .

SSa A, w- -

All pi w t

v .
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